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CONfiDENTIAL

fHJC!JMENTS.

Gr·oup Home Le Squez - Mr. and Mrs. Maguire.

Discussed the allegations contained in t,he Record of Notes taken

on the 27th April, 1990, with Mr. and Nrs. Na,o;uire, on the 30th April,
at Highlands College.

•'lr. and Mrs. Maguire denl"d the degr•ee of phy,9lca i con tact/verbal
threats and inappropriate punishment-. - M1". Maguire was part
/and adamant that the incident of the 20th April witnessed
had not occurred in the• manner described. He elleged that
~exaggerated the rletflfla of this incident and that in roali ty
- h a d slipped when half'- pushed toward the area of the playroom
he had been asked to tidy up.
The Houseparents admitted that they had employed what they termed
'slapn on the back of the lfOgs' and 'rim-a-longs' as means of physical
puni.,hment for perceived wr·ong-doing/naughtin•oss by the children. They
·"'-'also admi tterl that they had U$ed washing mout.hs with soap aa a means of
puntst1ing the children for •Jsing b!d language. They ma int,a ir1ed that all
the methods of punishment they used would be that used to discipline their
awn children and they considered these punishments appropriate in the
rearin~

of children.

Initially they challenged ••hethur they had been told that H was the
Children's Servi.ce 's policy t.hat corporal punishment. was n"2!ver uned as a
means of disciplining children in the Care of the Education Committee but
later they appeared to retract this statement.
\

A ~eriod of time was spent with Mr. and Mrs. Maguire trying to put
these ali">ged incidents in •,Jhat they S"-'" as their true perspective set
against the years of loyalty and commitmenC l;r1ey had demonstrated to the
::!hlldren in thelr care. The couplB also marie varioua criticinms o f -and
ttitude to, and cru·e of, the ·:::hildren, Pllthott~h
no compla
stance w:ts made.
In
'_.,18r'J

th~

finAl part of that interviBW unct
i.n t·!n,y ;;irld ·f!.tne tht;! fol.lowinP:;

<':!anritJCl~ed

1)

Thl~

~wo

f•Jrtll~r l;lt~rviews

~.Ja::J

3_q;r-eed:-

fA.ct of th'3 use of corporal punlshment by

wh!ch

~'lr.

nnd r!r:L ~·laguir~ •.vas admitt.f:Hl althougr1 thFJy m;:lint::il.n'!!d that only light 'sl.aps' or 't;.,:1p.s 1 on the l':'!gB
Wf::!l~e used ..
2)

Th~Y

ti.ccept.ed that ther·e may ha'le bel::!.n

i'I.O

rJ'r"!!r-

cmphasis on 'cont.rollln;s' the children und that
lnapproprlatB sartctland/threats of r·~mov~l ~tc.,
hi'/":!

b~~--~n

1n~y

llfj(•d.
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3)

I t •.!as acl<nowledJ>;ed that much of this behavlour
refl~cted the !ncr~aslng pressur~s on ~r. ~nd
Mrs. MagulrA trying to ra.ise c.hlldren who 'Aero:~
emotionally rlamaged nnct so exhibited behavio1Jr
which they found difficult to cope with. In
~ffect the couple were experiencing the ~arly
signs of possibl~ 1 burn-outJ ~

~)

It was agreed that it •.;auld be better ro,· Mr.
and Mrs~ Maguire to consider 1 retiring' from the
role of Houseparents before the acknowledged
pressures reaulted ln possible deterioration in

their standards of care for the children.
/

hand-over of responsibility from Mrs, Maguire to
agreed and was staged dtlring May/June with Mr.
fectively 'retiring' as Houseparents of the G
Horne at. the end of June. - h a s now been appointed as
in Charge of the Group Home witt1 a staff complement of ~~ to be
established as soon as possible. There will be na resident memb
staff but staff will provide the sleep--in

Jane Maguire has now
the famlly Centre Service as

Officer, this effectively a

1\,J. Skinner,
Children's Officer.

AJS/S.JR

6.8.90.
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